
IMEA &IG AISBUBY AND BALFOUB.

LoNDuON, "eb. 25 -Mr. Henry P. Cobb.
libeiral meniber cf Rugc, gvenotiee that inthe event of the Hssageof Mr. W. H. Smith's
motion to adopt the repart nf the Parnell com.
miasion, with the amndMnt ffered by Sir
Charles E. Lewis, he would move, " That thiis

"House deplores the fac thab it appears tram
the dates supplied by. te report and the evii-
ence bifore che commission that ah the time of
the alleged treasonable and criminàl conpira-
ie emany montera of tbaGorament, especiai-

1>' Lard Salxisur>' sud 1r. Balant, avre je
close alliance and treaty with the members ae-
cased ; therefore, Lord Salisbury and ether

m s he Gve.ment deerve severe
condemnation."

ST. PANUeRAS ELECTION.
LONDON, Feb. 26 -The 0< servatives have

now arrived at a full realization ai the fiot that
t..ir circulation sneg tie electoreai th hnota
divion of Paneras of a pamphlet designed rt
show abat the report of the Parnell coommissiin
waa really a verdict of guity against Il ai tie
Irish membars accused by the Times, was a
matake like by ta prove fatal ta their chances of
'retaining the seat. A large majority of the
wokiegman in be constituency are Radicale,
aud 1h vas tisesa mao na iýepisapiietvs
intended to reach, but it is now plain tbat it
bas reached a grematdeal frther, with the result
that the Tories are losing ground amonget bthose
who have formerly supportedi the Government.

The Mmnisterial party atutly assart that the
acion of Mr. ae in denouncing aise .limes
and ils charges againat the Irish mnember has
had no efect upon the electors but the facts
do net sustain tIbis declaration, as will undoubt-
'edly be seen when the St. Pancras election takes.
place.

A TESTIMONIAL FOR PARNELL.
LONDON, Fab, 26 -Chas. S. Ruasel, of Cam.

bridge. ta might declared that Mr. Parnell and
hie colleagnea had been acquitted of everp
charge affôcting their persoual and political
banaL Tisa mavemeul usis visicistise>'are
identified, ha aid, iad ac -omdliebed ita aima
with far less crime than had ever been attached
ta any previous political agitation. Sir William
Harcourt, apeaking at Bath this evening,
deoclared the Timec ta be branded with eternal
infamy and set spart as a monument of lasting
disgraoa ta English j.urnaliim.

MES. o etrA ILL.
LONDoai, Feb. 25--Tha illuess of Mrs. O'Shes

will necessarily still ferther delay the trial of
ber huisband's nuit against bar for divorce.

BALFOUB'5 BILL.
EONDON, Fe. 26-Mr. Balfouris drafting s

local Government acharne for Ireland on bnas
aimilar ta those formingdthe basis of the plans
for England sud Scotland.

AN EDIrOR TO DE JAILED.
Landon, Feb. 25.-Ediar Mcinerny iof the

Limerick Leader, bas been sanienced ta one
month's imprisonmient fir publisbing a report
received by cable of a leegue rnetieng.

IITISH SOLDIEBS CHEEBIN lFOR THE PLAN OF
CAPAIG&.

London, Feb. 25.-I is cf pasing interest ta
note athat an Engliab regiment wiutering at
Tipperary became sa di-gusted with ibs cruelN
work there thasit was atfound eessa'r ta order
it to Iadia, and the soldiers at the stat;oa on
ronue gave rep'ated cheers for O'Brien and the
plan ofi ampaign.

TOO NAUSEATING EVEN FOR TORIER.

LONDaN, Feb. 27.-Tise Daily News, in a
scorching latter an tihe pulitical situation,
daclares thsat the Libera!e are agin in the
aseandancy and are fully dtermined upon wag-0
ing a war agaiust Lord SaliEbury'a mendacious
government, o iwhich they wvI give no quarter.
The attempt of the ministry, the News saya, ta
farce the country ta cscept tha repirt of the
Parnell Commission, exonerating tne accused
snembers of the Irish party of the chargesa
against thm, asa verdict of .guilty," i a dose
too nausesting for ven Tories ta swallown, as
the government will learu at the cost of its
power when the purging operation beglins.

AN EXAMPLE IN GERMANT.
LO>NDON, Fobruary 27.-bu a speech to-day

Sir William 'Vernan Harcourt compared tue
leasening of the Govarnment .majority in the
House ei Comnmon ta tbe aweepine away of the 
Cartel partiesa in the German Reichstag. He
urged tre eleators of Great Britain to emulate
tise German votes.c

PIGoT' AND PARNELL.
LONDON, Machi 1.-Earl Srencer,F selnking

at Wolverton ta day, reproved the Tiames for
it aeullibility in swallowing sa readily Pigott'e
frged letters, which were, in fact, the backlb:ne
of ai its charges. lie said whenever, during
the last 14 yeanrs, enquiry int the doings or
saying of anybody connected with Dublin
Cagtl wt oetcited an>' c arnuatien ito
Pigoas, visaIlie salid dalvaya beasefaund te
be unreliable. He related instances of Pigoat's
attempos t obtoin money for pretended in-
formation while he bimelf was Lord Lieuten.
ant. Ile said, "1f the Gladatonians are nowg
worthy cf blame for their aliance winh the
Parneli party, the Tories wera alto warthyof ni
blame for the alliance of 1885 and 1886. andi
for the present riefra of lacal government ta
ta Ireland," Ha believad poiterai>' would
regard Mrt. Parnell as eue cf the greatest
roernera ai tisa generation. :

OANADAS GALLANT GENERAL

Saisd to Have A ppreoiratedl s Iar.Breed's
Fars.Vai nOver $5,000

OrrAWA, Ont., Februarye 26.--Tise scaudali
concerning Geueral Sir Fredericke Middleton,
commander ai tise Canadian miliaia,is assuming
a seriaus aspect. He vas served yestoerdney witis
a vrit by' Cissres Bremer,thse isalf-brsed whbose
furs, vsae a avenfrs tbuaddlî el
alleged ta bavseappropriated during thse Norths-
veet Rebellion cf 18eS. Warden Bedsan ai tise
Manisoba penstentiary vas aime served wils s
avr't. Hs le chargeA wviths having received some
ai tise fore after theo rentra! had coafiacated
thern. It avili be remnenbered abat the bh-.
brteed, Brenrner, gave tise fuis to tise general
fat sale kcepsug. Tiss was ive lesa ago.
Brenmer hs never seen abemo since. Sorne fewv
vceka agaoise patitianed tisa feders.l Parhiameut
le cnnectien with abs natter. Netbing havie:g
carne of this, ise vas advised ta br;sng civil pro.-
esedings for abe recovery' cf bis property.
Hene tise issue ni abs wvrits. ba i .nat jet
known how aise aff air vill enA. Thora la, bav-
as er, a paaBib'ility abat aise gallant general ra>'

b',obigA a oub s oin Be cae aof

tisa Canadian traeps, and vas kenighsted for hais

JuilanA besdlb-bred in tise Notains t Tise
pnera sadn Uis fîlsude areunderataad au cîm
htia tae fonraavre net giva un trust b> aBen-

mer, but werep arb of ite legitimate loot ai the
commader-in-c ief.

Trouble In the Evangelical Con-
farence.

SHAxoraî, Ps., Feb. 27.-Bisbop J. J.
Baiser, of Chicago, opened the Rastern Pennsyl-
vania E'vangelical confereuce this m. One
hundred and sixty-five ministers were present.

After prayer by the bishop uAd the appoint -
ment of Rev. W. A. Leopald as secretary, four
elders prefsrred charges against Bishop Esher.
The charges were of such a nature that the om-
tilts considered a trial absolutely> neasasary,
and Match 9;h was xied as the ime for the
trial tebe held, in Salem Church, Reading.
The bishop was then requested ta leave tie
chair,' but this he dclined to do, aying his

-duty would not Permit him to vacate a. The
charges against Blahp Baier are (1) Slander
and evil speaking.; (2) falshood ; (3) reating
disensiona by perpetuating and intesaifying
the agitatian la our churh,. and. diatnrbing our
pace b 1 a reVival au ma ana prevqnsly ad.
nte d ionèlies and differenes,

- j'

THE TRUE WITNESS AND CATIIOLIC C1E1RONICLE

IcLAREN'S GENUINE

Has been the favorite weith
thrifty housekeepers for over
thirty years. Snow-white,
wholesome and toothsome
Gems, Rolls, Johnny Cakes
and Pastry are assured by its
intelligent use.

LL THE BEST CROCERS SELL IL

L.SCoTT'ys
0 DOES CURE

CONSOMPTION
Un its Firet Stages.

Palatable as IJk.
Be sure yan gel the gertuine in Salmon

colarwapr sold by ail Druggists, id

SCOTT & BOVINE, Bdlleville.

PIANO FORTES
UNEQUALLED IN

ToegToucb, Workffiansbiu and flwabillli
WILLIAM KNABE a&CO.,

BALTZMOBEI, 22 anid 24 Easa Baltimoores Sireet.
11Kw Yoax, 14S Fifnh Ave. WasBrNscra, 817

Market Square.
WILL1S4£ coi. golf Atela. 1824 Notre Dame

8treet. Hoatreal.

GABLE EGOSSIPU

AN ESC LISE CEAIYSEL
WimnauBNx, Feb. 26.- An oid min by aome

ai Joiee, 66 yeariai age, ma'ried bis servant
girl, of 20, immediately a[ter bas ing hurl bis
firsa vife uhereupon absheîighbors aroain theii
sarath aud were about ta teach thq too bealrty
lovera a popular lessan la personal freedam cf
action by mensne a ticks and tones, toinaand caw-hefla, wben tbs polie charged and
dispermed the indignant crowd, injuring suverai
people.

AN INCURSION OPr VNzsuawOLVa
Lah Do, Feb 2.-Tbe cold bas been 80 lu-

tontse around Buabareat abat whole pacha of
tarving wolves bave iavaded the towns sud

villages devouring. ail balaye them. la
B:ssjarabia a nil cart wsa atlackad and
abs pastnau and bis boraes were
eatmn up by the ravenaus brutes.
Huntlng parties hava bean crgaaized for thte
destruct ion of tbs wal ves under abs leadership
of abs hait p reaumptive ta the tbrone.

TIE IMPBISONED DUC D'OBLEIS.
The) Ducheas de Chartres and ber daughter

Marguerite, abs împrisoned Doke d'Oiteanm5'
bebrbed, bave t3kan up tbsîr resîdeoce in aihei
Chàateçn d'AIc, test Clairvauxs, wbich beîanga
ta the ]Prince de Joinuile. The duke's ftituda
ara trivicg toa nlei release on bis promise
ta retira for a long ime ta America.

AN UNSAVOET COUPLL
lu the divarce court to*day a Mfr Darbyshire

i3 Euing hie wile lar adulterv wioh Lord Abinig.
don (Baird). The plaint-,ff claira~isavy dam-
âgeB, sud the adultery la admitted; but tbs
came is adjaurued an aozo'Int ut Lard Abirg-
don'es injuries in tise huntiag fiel1d. The interet
ceutred in the question uhether Lord Ahingda
may obtain a mitigation ai dumagea if be
prcioes aat Darbyshhrte is kepb by a lady af
wealtb' aged 50 Yeats.

TEE SKINGOP iSPAIN'B RELAPSE.
Tieranla great d Spres'iun at aesSp. ais

besyinr Lndaou gto-nih ta in Smeqneoce
e w g's relapse, caused by aakpng h m

out ta drive and lelting dawa aise cazrnage
wSndow$.

ACCUSATION AGAINBT A MUSICIAN.
E STmil Ne nu a noted profeesarvimilsi in

Berlin. was arrested ta-day on a charge cf mur.
dari Og bis son, ssged 21, who was ond bangieig
ta a br dpObb witb al the appearanos af ucide.
The motive for abs crime is suppased ta be the
son' sdiscaveyvofaieisfatiser'à systemaie ri cû
inal canidofl with many cf bis female pupila nf
tise beb f amilsa.

EIORATION TO SORTE-EAS? AFBWA.

maLTnBE 22rs ag and 24Etsa Blutime isditrit
Nimes YORi48er . ABqn INy ots N Germa

WjILLs ; ort eeugael.oreDae

trc horoAqakudm ENM C aIBi. Hus
WIBObNE, eb .~p 26 vAe ldmr y naeme r

prasJarcu, u6yer of tgemoried piawervanf Bi
gfirsfas, vismitel racaer cual bate tise
Goreeent 1hereuinin tse eighbor osen sahesr
ah mauntwer abouget ach hes armhry ri

toea poplar leasrck prsnlfeeo f

Actiorb man atemf stick ads mtoney in-pan-
ana Eo-els, whenitale poder guarned and b
depermsed t6 and ignravid, auriend ea f
Sipere ripaa anoalpaiiin ua

LOsDON, Fusaeb ta.-The ltd hatese o It-e
pesaroundc Bucretang what tisaechacs ofay

Bteforbi an imrant cand ai pata and a
the sosesumanand b ifahorme mwerei
panting paie avebenognie'or e
dCstruc orfte M woiven cnde the eadership-
sfthei preompan ivea amt henare. reoee

Maremri ite she rison eds suk d'Osean, a

hit porb agale. He will, however, not ratura
on the (mbria, but will asenume command of the
commodore' proper ship, the Ebruria, when abs
leaves on Màroh 15. Captain Haines wili
thon be transfamred te the command of the
Umbria.

. OOrALISTU.ErJOIOUNG.
Th e Boaslist organ, the SaAuoe r.n-1

te%, la review g the recent leotiou, decanes

tt tise>'ams a asileshcfunexpened ad glai-
Oua icgnories moeg tisa'-isaisli ns, Wisias re
achieved through the powerful attack of the
Socialist armies in the thundering niarob.
Countleas battalions of labor atorming she hos.
tile position under the folds of the red fig have
neyer beau eard su distinctly in the history ofi
the uriverme. The old wcrld ie hoplessly
a irift on the ocean ;ise ails are tattered and
i ls aking i'self what wil be the reeulb te the
uw generation. Theaanawerla a messageo a
triumph ta tise isola of mankiud,1 a poea aio
liberty, of peace, if aulture, and well being to
the naions.

The Colonge Geetterombate the Imparial in'
btitons to protect the laborers and urges pro-
tection of the employers instead.

LOSSES CAsUED BY THE DUCK STRI:a
LONDON. Feb. 27.-At a meeting of the

Na8ial Steaaip Campany-t-day it vas
etad abat tie receno strika atdthe bondon
docks causeda dsad lacs of tan thousand pounda
sterlingte tbo eCompany.

BOE GREAT ENGINEERING woRK"S.
rnnn, Feb. ?7-The opnirg of Forth

ridge, wico ni set for Tuesday next, is excit-
ing universal interes throughout Eagland.
The Prince cf Wales i ta sa the centra figure
of the ceremoy and engneurs are comicg from_
aIl parta of Europe to be presen. Forty rail-
way magnates trom France have aiready eigni-
fied their intention of being lm thie party.
Following the ceremony the invited guest vwill
mirakea urried tour o Iiverpcol, principally
t) inspect the wonderful sidingea of the ondon
& Northwetern railway, where nighty six
anousand cars are shifted entirely by gravity.
After thia they will inspeb the Mersey
tunnel.

A THOBOUGH PACED SCOONDREL.
I bis now believed that the Berlin muait

teacher Nesuman, who is accused of nurdering
bis own sou, ad accomplicesa. Among the
visitrs wh came regularly during his lessons
was bis housekeeper's danghter, aged 16 who ine
now pregnant. A shara time ago a servant girl
was mlo pregnant and died by ber own hands,
as it was alleged,

. AcaiDENT ro AN ARHiSHOP.L.
The archbisbop of Calogne fall on leaving the

hotel at Krementz, and sustained snob serious
injuries as ta prevent his attendance at the
State Council.

M. BIGGA's WIsLL.
LONDON, Feb. 27.-The vill of the Joseph

Biggar bequeatbed to Archbishop Walsh, of
Dueijia, the sum of £2.000, and givea su.ne rang-
ing [rom £200 ta 31,000 to various charities in
differeno port of Iraland.

No BEOONCILIATION WITH GERMANT.
PABa, eb. 27.-Tse French newspapers of

the Opposition areraising s terrifie howl at the
decision ai the Paris Government ta participate
in Emperor William's labor conference at
Berlin. The decision. these journais daclare, is
a comapete surrender of the principles vwhich
avery French Government and every French
citiz n has held since France was despoileti by
German reed and German vandahoam, and in
this spirit the act will be treated by the
French eleomora at the earliest opportiunity>
offering.

TO ATTEND THE LA&BE CONFERENCE.
BEBLIN, February 27.-Austria, Italy,

Holtaud, Switzarland, Denmark sud Sweden
have aceEpted invitations to the Berlin labor
conference. Neither Prince Bismark nor
Couant Hsrerb will be preaent.

AN ANGLO-ITALIAN BED SEA COMPACT.
PARis, February 27 --The Si£ce a semi-

official paper, mays a treaty in writing existe
baween England and Italy prov2ding for cou-
cserted action or those powers on the weBs comate
of the Red sea.

IVHAT EUROPEr ARMIES COST LAUT TEAB.
BERLIN, rebruary 27.-The military expen-

ditureof the great powera during tihe paît three
years was as followas :-France, 5,08a000,000
marks ; Rîusia, 8.254.000,000 macke; Great
Britain, 2,475,000,000; Germany, 2,430,000,000;
Austtria-Hîîngary, 1,362,010,000, and Italy,
1,254,000,000.

BISMARCK H&D BERIGNED.
LoNDON, February 28.-The Times carres'

pondeot at Vienna report. that Prince Bis.
marck bad actually realgned and surrendered
bis office. but tiasho ewittidrew his resignation
at thi request ofthe Emperor and that Luitpold
of Bavaroa and the Grand Duke of adeon have
notf2ed the Emperor bat tahey do not approve
bis policy toward Socialism.

BESPONSIBLE GOVEBNMENT.
Baron De Wasma moved the second reading

of aie bill grantiug a responsible Government
ta Western Australis, reserving the Imperial
power toab-divide the colony.

The Rouae to-nught autborizesd the expen-
diturs aI £&,000000 for the purpose of eKtend-
ing militar>' bsrrscks.

BULLTING THE EMPEROR.
The TagbIati saya-Prince Bismarck neyer

mean to reaigno; he was simply bullying the
Emperar ani resorting to the old game he
woiked su successfully with William I. and
Irederick III., but he bas fLund tiat the pres-
en Kaiser has a q nuantit y of backbone hi
p)redecesat's diA nor posseas, sud refuses ta
budge from his attitude on tis labor question
be the cosaEquence, so far as Bismarck is con-
crrned, wat tbey May.

PBOTEST FROM GERMAN BREWEBS.
The Weise ber brewers have entendr a pro-

test againt ahe action of tab New York ard
of Healt in condemning tsera becsuae of adul-
teraiu in tisa boer by Salrjl. The breveta
conterd that the beer sent ta Amerie i brew-
sA especial>' for exp'àrt and contr.ne no eabizyI
wistsoever. «Unies. tise New Yorkle elais
Board rescinda in present action in the rnatter
the brawera oropose appealhng ta the German
legation at Washington ta bring the matter be-
fore the national authorities, dermnding suit-
abloecorretionla.

A DiSUOUBRTEOUS SUICIDE,.
Tise St, Peterabunrg proe severely' condemna

Victor Mairier on aise graund tisat ba offended
aise rules ai propriet>' in bis attemnpted alacde,
insmuchs as he selected tise Vîia Popoe z-fi as
tisa plsase, anA tise isour, vhen a diplomatie
dinner wac in pragress fat abs assult upan bis
awn life. Tise effane in tise eye ai tise edi-
taori vriters vas inreusified S>' thse fact abat
tise diner wvas attended b>' ladies. Thse ea.-

p .nc ai tisa ouag man' mash sot is tisat
aise Ensi Cannss wriais vbhom ha ia an-
amered, st a tise aide cf a battA sud paraial>y'
succeassfui rival at tise table, sud aippeared se
freely ta isv.ah her attention aupon him abat
Vicoor withdrew vith same show af petulance toa
au anuad jining apatrtet and abat bîxusaîf.
Tise repaît cf she piaIo startled tise dinere, and
tise yoautb vas q1uickely diecovered witb biaisA

Lady Marier jean rete te her son's beaide.

STAN LEY'S
Adventures and Explorations

sud alao ethser avarId renovnedf explorers, froua
htaoley' own pen; his berrie endenta sancd
maguiicet triumph in rescuiag mfrin Bey, to-

getser wit aIl thea perilaousencaunter and mar-
velaus adventuree of our conquering hero, If
you deaire full informatioc, @end for ibis leBok,
tihe obeapet ad the best, containinr over 800
pagesud mure tiss 200 fis eag-avinga, also
mn elegant portrait of Suanley included.

Style and prices :-Bound in fiae extra cloti,
silk fnish, marble edges, 32.50 Bound ira extra
fine full Maronoe, pilt edges, $3.25. Sent poea
paid upon receipt of price. Addresas ordere to

PATRICK BRENNAN,
'81i 4 Gamebridge, Ont.

BRODIE & HARVIE'S

SIELF-RAISING FLOUR
!à TEE BEST and the ONLY GENUINE
article. Honskeepera sbould ak for it, uand

imou sIsu tsene gea ie, as a isera are m-sun.
tations. .el G

"PERSIAN LOTION

oitrhiingli the conpliontimparilng or
rf J ils ro.eillifte, f , 'CioVi7i

fiaceki e, tiee nursk (?;&CI other wspots ontfthe
se), nm. fr rem.uoraig ùpimifS amiit a
otites ertfitiOru.

,r] PERSIAN LOTION iS a 110NA FIDE prepa-
rat n, i.niriruc of its Icind. It is a truc spec iu
for lie ekin. Is not a white îwder suspended
i w:awir. or perfuoc. Tiie PERSIAN LOTION,
c i le cnntrary is a înedicinal prapairation,
t r:îisparenit ai.miid like wter.

WIhen1 tuh iki is PUINT B :THE SUN, the
PI:SIAN LOTION prouptily rostorsa Us freb-
sies., îoîîl roicvhuie. 1w addiîiica tenspacri ful
everr nmor.uine ti rth w»rter used for the toilet-

Tho1'R$AN iLOTION is soid ln »11 respect-
Hilc lfrig.store.; in the Douminions,sut riilCents
pur Uc - e. ilewarer cf jmitations.

S. LACTIANCE, proprictor,
1538 and 1540 St. Catherine St., lontrea/

flealth Before AIL.
Ilnaess Detected at EyclghL

EXAMINATION AND CONSULTATION FREE

omce feours trom a.m to a p. . tClosd
on Sanday.

CERTIFICATE.
I, the undersigned celtify tbat my little girl,

15 montba old, bad broken a needie inher thigb.
The doctor that vas attendinoe ber, baving
taking out the needle, poisoning of the fisbis bad
sat in where the needle isad entered and there
was a wound of 2 inches in circumference and 1
inon in depth occasioned by the poisoning.
Finually the child's blood vas nearlyI al poison'
ed, for she could nob even walk and she was sa
weak that the doctor had given ber up ; vo had
kept watch on ber for eight days.

Having heard about Madame Desmarais and
Lacroir, I vent to sae them.

Wheu tbey seen my child, they certifed to
me that they would cure ier. To this effect
they gave nie threa kids of preparations, and
se bad bardlytaken tbem wsen bse slept aound-

ly for three hours and a half. lu about 10 daya
of their care ahe could walk well, and vas com.
platel> cured.

I ivr s mialf stricken with seral serion.
diseases, Daypuptia. Diseae of the womb,
blood debility, disease of the kidaya and beart
disease, and they caused a calculau in the
bladder to disappear ; at the end of three
weeks of their care was perfectly cured.

I invite aIl persnou wa desire information
ta came and see me, and abey wili be Fatiafied.

MM JOSEPH VALIERE,
No. 9 Panet lane.

MM. LacBoix FIta,
Sue:essor to MDMEc. DnEABAIs,

1263 Mignonne Sb, cor. Su. Elizabeth.

We bave always on hand all sorta of Roobs,
Herba, Wild Plant. which we retail at mode-
rato prices.

We would requesat everyone to inform them.
selves regarding ns before paying ne a viait
no that they may be the better atsfied.

We guarantee a cure in 9l! eraea of Serofula.
Parents, bring your aick children. We cure
completely. Al those who treat this disease
cause eruption by mans of ointment, and
consequently the disease is et aradicated but
appears in a different form. We remove it coim
pltaly with our medicines.

COMMERCIAL.
EOETREAL MAREET QUOTATIONS.

FLOUR GR'AIN, &o.
PAoun.-Receipts during the week were 5,370

bls, against 4,559 bble the week previous.
Dealers are again discussiag the probability of
Gaverunment placiog au extra duty of 25 par
bbl on flour, making it 75o inatead of 50c, as at
present. In strong bakers the market is quoted
steady under a fair Iccal enquiry, with business
reported at 84 90. In straight rollers iblis under-
atood that several good sized lots have beEn
withdrawn from the market by Western millera,
as they refuse to necept preasent low pricea
Sales during the week are reported at $4.40 in
round lots, certain well known brands bsinging

84.50 to 65.55. O<Jtside of the local trade, bui-
uss is very limited, although it is hinted that
eales have been made n English acceunt for
spriug siiprun.

Patent inter 65. 00 to 85.20; Patentsprinq,
85.00 to 85 20; Straight roller, 84 40 to 84 5.5;
Extra,-8400 toS4 20; Superfine, 83.90 ta $80;
Fine. 33.10 to $3 25; City Strong Baker., $4 80
ta 84 90 ; Stronîg Bakers, 64.80 ti $4.â;i On.
taria bag-superfine. 1.65 ta 62.00; Ontaria
bags- fine, S 40 Co 81S60.

UATMEAL, &.-Market quiet but steady.
Receipts durng the wsrk. 543 barrels. Stand.
ard in baga at 61.80 ta 1.0 and rarulated at
81.8 to 61 95. le b's granulated $3.80 to si
and ordrnary standard at $3 60 toS3.75 Rolled
cate $3.80 to 64.00: ner bbl, and ah $1.80 to
61.95 in boge. Pearl barley 86 to 66.30 per
bbl, and pot barley at $4 to $4 25. Split Pesa,
$3.70 ha 83.90.

MILL FRED.-Market very firm at $14 to $15.
Shorts firm and quoted at 510 to $17. Moullie
$22 to 8122 par ton.

WHEAT.-The Receipbs during the week were
4,175 busbels, againsa 5,C02 bush the week
previona. The market is duli for Manitoba
and we quote prinea 61.03 ta $1.04 for No. 1
bard, ma .OL. to 81.02 for No. 2. Chicago
1o, 2, closes to-day at 789a May.

PRas.-Receipcu during the week were 28,.
170 bnsbagaines 15.950 bush the week previeus.
Prims hemr continue nominal a 66O to 67o per
601h, and in the.evt a M4 per 60 lsb.

.aosma.-Rach.pe uurq u m ee: were
,82 buh, ugainuun fou the eek

Tise receipta ai orea at. thse stable. for
wek endinig Marcs sat, 1-90, were 127; left
over from previous week 54; total for week
181;; snipped during week .9 ; leit forcity 20;
sa e for wLek 38 ; un band far sasle7.

The utree traae at theme tablei bas been
fairly active, the salua were large but at very
low priceu.

We have on hand for sale 67 very fine workers
and iiiverm witsh 3 car-loada repuited for Mon.
day Marrh Sd.

FOR SALE OR TO LET.
A bouse of 30x24 lest, 2 atorles igh, with

Summer Kitchen the whole length of the bouse,
by I lfent wide. Also, shed, stable and cattlie
shed 48 feet long by,12à faut wide. The whole
divided in two dwellings, aituated la the village
ofai Saui-.Recollt.

For informatlon a ply to e R.Me ara.Joseph
rrtrmlauaia Muu e tse 5e ê v- owaescs.1

OARSLEY'S COLUMN.
paeviotn. Prin asoin lever in tis tates, sund
vo quete 462 ta 50e, sud 'feed 58a te 48e.

OA,&--Receipts durigêthe week were 12 950
bushels, against 27,148 buchels the week pre-
viocs. We quote 29a to 80e pet 32 ls, as to
quality, aud very little selling. N

RTE:.-Prices purely nomini I ab 50e to ic1.
BuesKwHEAT -Market dul. We quote 85o to

40c. Acarsold 35ohere.
Mwra.-80o te 8ic per buasbel l Binuai IotF,

haiîgo qumnti ties at 70e ta 750.
SEDS.-Tinotbyin la m, American beiog

quoted ai $145 ta 61.69. Onadian is quoted
at 02 to a2.10 pet burîhel. .1Ud 1.c.i r.r quiet
ah fic to 7 per Ib. .Alaike 10c to 12a per lb.
blne graqe $1 to $1.50 as ta quality, and red top
50o ta 75c.

PROVISIONS.
PORE, LARD, &o.-There babas een a fair

busmias during the week in CanadastaorI cut
and Western clear pork at about former
quotatians. lu lard tisalneisi 400 pailara
repoîted st 74z par Ib sud Western is queted ah
72 ta 8Ae. A good busness bas sprung up in
amoked ments.

CenadA short out ciler, per bb, $12 75 te
813.25: Chicago short eut clear, per bis.
to $13; Mess pork, Western, per bbl, $12 75
to 11300; Harrs, cily eure'i, ver lb, 10n to
111i Lard, Western, in pails, pet lb 72c
Se; Lard, Canadian, in pails, par lb. 00a t
0c; Bacon, per lb, 103 ta lIe; Shsoulders
00a : Tallow. commoi, refined, par lb. 4 ta ec.

DReSED FoGs-The receipta during the past
week were 569 head against 1,250 head for the
veek previaus. Prices are nominally quoted at
$5.80 to $6 (O0

DAIRY PRODUCE.
BrUTn.-Recipts durinr the week were 988

nkgs, against 2,661 ph-go for the week previauP.
Daring the past few days abere bas been a good
iesl oi hunting around for the finesat gods ta be
iad, most of which were picked up at good
prices. Buyers will there fore e compelled to
tak the next best qualinies. The sale of a
jobbinw lot of flne September creamery was
made at 24c and another lot at 23. In other
linte tise market retains the old dull features.
We quote : Creanery, 20a ta 23an; do Sum-
mer, 16 ta 18c; Eastern Twnship', 14e vo
20 ; Mrriaburg. 14e to 18I&; BrockieiJo, 4c to
18o W.R4ern, 13c ta 15e ; Renfres-, 12c ta
14a ; Ir.ferior, 10o ta l1c.

Retail selecticns are sld te the local traie at
the ussual margin aove reuelar quotations

Caanexz.- Recoýiptsduiog aise papts vk erle r
403 uAe, againna 80 boxes ihe patt reviaus.
Th k madi vs gr all saumiag a hea!rbier
and imrnier ywus now abathebig stock'visich
were said ta exiet on thiisine a tort tin since
enent bi found. In this m rkce attout 2,000
wetre pold t prices rauging fr 'm 10e t 10 r,
uithin the pat few day. In New York the
market is firm and holders thr have advanced
their ians to 11- for snest good. Here rices.
are quoted at 10 to 1 0 for fuest, and 92a ta
10ie for other grades.

COUNTRY PRODUCIC.
Eas-Rceiîts riuring the wee k were 726

pt-ga, ogainet 64Ç; piga for thse week îresrotis.
L+wigiu ahe cange le tie ObervancA.f Lent,
the demand for eggs has falen cif consideraliy,
which bas left themarkei in a wors conditi0n
than ear. Ca !adian strictly fresh PegR are
quoted at 17c ta 10 sud Amer ican freshI 15e to
17C. Miontreal eliditAare aifered freelyi at
13c, a few odd ecse havinig fetched 14c. A
lot of 15 boxes of old beld egrswas soli at 7e
per dozen.

Baaîs.-Mrkat quiet. Smali Iots $1.50
te 81.75. Car lots $1.40 ta 61.50 pet
butbel.

iArLE SRUP, &C.--Syrun 50% t $1 per tia as
ta qiality, and maple augar 7r t cSe pet lb as ta
quality.

HoNYr,-Extracted, 10e ta l1e as toquality.
lu comb honey salas are rnade at 16c for white
cloe rin 1 lb sections. Buckwheat honey 
comi 12o ta 14c. inlb sections.

BuswAx -Mrket quitb at 25- te 25e per lbI.
Hrs -Fine Canadian bops are quoted a14o tra 16j Midium 'ta good 10e te 14c anA aid

ops 5 o ta 9 m.

HA.--Good timothy $8 on track, but Ordi-
eary qualities $6 to 87 pet ton, and fancy $10.to

FRUIT. kc.
ÀrrLrs.-The rsarkal un spob ge quiet but

steady with sales of gaod ta choice selectin at
83 .50 to $4 50 per bol, Round luta i Western
are quoted at e175 ot $3

DRIED APPLES.-Market dul labBe perlb.
EVAPOBATED APPsS.- 90 to 100 for new,

Sa ta She for ela.
BasOES--Vaencis easy at $4 ta 34.50

pet case. Florida83 25 ta 33 50. pet box.
LEmN-na-Qiet at 83 0O t? $4.00.
BANANAs-Yellow, $4 to $5 pr bunch.
CBiABsBIîES-84 ti 39 per brI as te quality.
STRAWBERRIEY.-Oboice Florida, 40e per

quRrt.
rE8-Se te 6c p'r lb.

NuTs.-Grenoble waluiita, 13e ta 14e per Ilb.
FIos.-In 1 lis boxes 9c, in 10 ta 20 lb boxes

lin te 12c, and in bazm 5c ta 6e pet lb.
PINKAPPLHS-EKra large 35C ta 40C each and

25e ta 30c tacb.
PoTATOEs-65e ta 70e per bag; retail, 80a ta

850.
OsmoNs.-Canadian 3.10 ta 64.00 par brl.

FISH AND OILS.
SroKiD iAN DaiErD FIsu-Thse Lenten lu-

dulaences of 1890, which allow m rt to talke tise
pvace u2uaiy occup'sd b>' fish ou several mais
river>' watt-k cf upewarda eoft tva illion (Jaciolica
of Canada, bat iaturally made a vast dffrzr-nce
in the deniand. The market remaine uill and
l'feem. Varmist listers, 61.25 pet box ;
ordinary kinds, 90e ta 1 .Pure bondas l tiei
25 ta 4.5 lis bixceat Sic ta 4e per Ilb. F4easu
haddiee, 6a u t 7pet Ilb. Banels4 bcd, oc
to 6ja.

FeEsai FIsl.-Tommy code from 90c to 81.25
per bbi. Fresh cod aud haddcck, 3.a to Sic.
'Fresh hsetrinir, 810 ta 8135 psr 100.

OILs-Stocke araoFrnall and business rulea
quiet. Steame refined sai 50c ta 52e. Ced cil
aready'. Newfondland at 'JTc te 38c ; .Halifax
:421c ta 34e. Newfoundland od hiver lil 50c toa
55c.

MONTREAL STOCK YARDS.
Tise raceipts ai live stock for week euding

Martch lst, 1810, vere as folloa:-
(lattis. Sbeep. Hege. Catv-a.

611 173 80 111
Over frmast wveek. 20 .. . ..
Total for yaek....631 173 80 l11
Lef t on baud.. .... .. 96 . . . .

Sice our hast report tisera hr.s been lîttle
imoproemenut au tisa cattle brade, receipts beiug
an exiess ef gise demand, whsichs usally lu Lent
¡a net large. A fait claie cf cattle was affened ,
hightest prices patid about 4::ta par lis.

A large number aheep received tise markset
contimsii±g ta hsolA good. Proces piA ion Lire
Hegs ratsnr boghet, vith a tearfency to rite, tise
warmI vweathEr a? port weeka prabably iselpiug
aLla. Ft rte anA ldornabnfeae

Cattle, uachsere' goud, 32e ao <:: Bluachars'
aieA. -Sh te 3e; B ntco' e nl'a, 2Li ta Sa;
Shseep, 4kv ta 5Se; Hege, 64.65 ta 34.75;
OCalves, 6+00 ta 68.00.

MON TREAL MORSE EXOH ANGE.

liii, liii, lieS,Ij'n, TIS3,3I'm,EW

NOTRE DAME STREET

I ARSLEY'8 OOWMN

WANTED AT ONCE!1

Tefsorst-olass lady assistans for Mantle De.
Partmut. Noue bub experienced handa need
slply.

8 . CARSLEY.

SPECIAL NOTICE.

31.00

82 AND 33 BLANKET SIU[TS FOR il
82 AN D 83 BLAN KET SUITS FOR 31

-2.50

84 AND 86 BLANKET SUITS FOR 026
$4 AND 6 BLANKET SUITS FUR 2»

*loo
86 00and8750 BANKETSOITS for 83

6.50 and 87.50 BLANKET SUITS for 83
S. C.ARSLEY's.

SPECIAL NOTICE

84<00

$8 AND 89 BLANKET SUITS FOR 84
88 AND 39 BLANKET SUITS POR $1

8500

89.50 and 810 BLANKET SUITS for $5$9.50 and $10 BLaNKET SUITS for 35
810.25 and 311 BLANKUT SUITS for 35
$1U.25 and $11 BLA hKET SUITS for $6

S. CARSLEY's.

SPECIAL NOTICE.

$5.00.

$11.25 and $12 BLANKET SUITS for S5
$11.25 and $12 BL.ANKET SUITS for $5

35.00.

$12.25 and $13 BLANKIET SUITS for $5
$12.25 and $13 BLANKET SUITS for 5

35.00.

81325 sud 3141BLANKET SUIV for $5

& CARSLEY.

SPECIAL NOTICE.

BLANKET SUITS ab CLEARING PRICE6
BLAlvK1ET SUITSat CL E ARING PRfCES
BLANKET SUITS at CLEARING PRICES
BLANKET SUITS at CLEARINGO PRaCES

FANCY BLANKET SUITS AT
S WEEPING PRICES

FANCY BLANKET I'BITS AT
SWEEPING PRIOIcS

The above price will hold go od for ons watk
oly, commencing Monday morning, 9 &.i.

S. CARBLEr,

LADIES' WRAPPER DEPARTMENT.

LADIES' ENGLTSH PRTNT WrappPrs, 77o
LADIES' ENGLISH PRINT Wrappers, 77a
LADIES' ENGLISH PRINT Wrappera, 77s

The Wrappera are worth $1 25. They areseling frely :i ell shorcly be ail nId. Coma ah
once if yona wish te seenre a bargain.

S. CARSLEY.

LADIES' WRAPPER DEPARTMENT.

FLANNELETTE WRAPPERS, $2.10
FL ANNELETTE iWRAPPE RS, 8210
FLANNELETTE WRAPPnRS, $.10

FLANNELETTE Dresaing JACKETS, 95c
FLANNELETTE Dressing JACKETS, 93i
JtLANNXELETTE Dressing JACKETS, U9a

Tise Wrappers are what are usnally sold at
$2 80. Tie Fanneise Jackets are worbb

S. OARSLEY.

LADIES' WRAPPER DEPARTMENT.

OPERA FLANNEL WRAPPERS, $385
OPERA FLANNRL WRAPPERS, e383
OPERA Flannel Dresaing JACKETS 82.65
OPERA Flannel Dresaing JACKETS $265

Ladis ca niae both Wrappers and Jacket
aIl tie leading abades.

S. CARSLEY.

LADIES' WIRAPPER DEPARTMENT.

OASHHMER RAPPERS3S 35
CASHERE R APPERS 36325

CASHMERE DRESSING; JACKETS 3471
CASHMERE DRESSING JACKE TS 3475

We crry tise Drgent, stock ai Casbmera

aire 20 atyles omo 0 clr vr

S. CAESLEY.

TU E EVER-READT DUSSE 1TEEl8

Came as a boon and a blessing to aIl who wish
ta

Ecanomsire Tima,

Invansas, ta dresmakers sud a great Saver
ai abor.

Used luevery' houaehold.

TUE EWEEREADT DUECS ETEL

ara waterproof ma perspiratlon proof.


